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think nothi�g could be more �utting .to: the illlrge field of corn wllich he aseures us will

hearts of the shipwrecked than the remem- average sixty b'!!ithels to the acre. Pretty good
brance that it might have been so diffe rejrt for Brown couff'£y.
To think that within our own power, within The Mallhattan' Industrtalist predict� that
the g�asp ot our own banos. have lam oppor- the attendance at the agrtcultural college this
tumues WhICh if embrac�would have saved 1'ear'will exceed three hundred. It has had a

us tram rum. favorable beginning.
Day by day we go about among opportuni

ties, we see 'and realize them qften. bu t we arc

waiting for something better, and wbile we

wait, the moments which constitute hours pass,
and before we seize upon the hours the day
is gone and we are looking for another dawn

ing.
Brothers and sisters, take hord of the oppor

tunities which offclr; if you cannot get the

whole lost get the half. Do not Jay It to heart
because some one bas made thousands of dol

lar� with ,but I1ttle labor, remember that that

which comes easily is likely to gp in the same

way, an�t frequently uappeus that the slow

plodders ofearth die men 01 wealth, So let us

not waste any tIme in mourning over neglected
opportunities, or in planning about what we

will do to-morrow. but take up the work of to·

day, remembering that w�en to-morrow comes

'tis but to-day. And now, brothers and sisters

in thlsorganization of the Patrons 01" Husband-

Large numbers of cattle are being dr-Iven ln

to Rose Bank, Dickinson county" from the

south tor pasturage, so says the correspondent
of the ,Abilene -Gazette from that place.
Mr. Wm. 'l;histlew�lte, a fdrmer livIng near

lola, Allen county, while preparing to shoot

some quails, accidenally shot himself through
the heart resulting in his Iuataut death.

cause they happen to remain on one's plate,
after hunger is satisfied, and because they may
be "wasted" II left I It .Is the most serious

waste to over- tax the stomach with even half

an ounce more than It can take care of.

o. Avoid foods and drinks that plainly "dis·
agree" with the system .. Vigorous outdoor

workers should beware of heavy indigestible

supgers. Suppers should always consist of

light easily-digested foods-being, in the coun,

"try, 80 soon lollowed by sleep, and the stomach

being as much entitled as the head to profound
rest.' The moral pluck and firmness to take

such lood and no other for this last meal of the

.day can be easily acquired, and the reward of

such virtue is sound sleep, a clear head, a

strong hand, and a capital appetite for break

Iast.
6. Never wear at night tbe undergarments

that are worn 'through the day"
'

.

7. Cultivate sunlight and fresh air. Farmers'

wives "fade" sooner than city women, not

alone because they work" harder and take no

car� of themselves, but because they stay so

closely in-doors and have no work or reerea

tlon that takes tliem out into the open sun

light. It is a singular fact that women in

crowded cities geaerally getmore suusbmeand

pure air than their hived-up country ststers.

S Have something for the mind to feed upon

-something to look forward to and live for

beside the round of daily labor or the counting
of protit and toss. It we have not any.talent
for writing splendid works on politrcnl econo

my or social science, or the I/:enius lor creating
a good story or a line poem, the next best

thing-and in tact almost AS good a thing-c-Is
to possess an nppreciutiQu of these thiugs l �o
have good boo.k� and good newspapers, and

read them-II only In snatches-and talk about

them at dinner time or by the evening fire.

Cultivate choice flower. and :fruits, and belp ._�.··,.v_�__..�_.__ ,.�

�ome poor neighbor to' s eds al)d cu I tings, or

ta.ke an interest in bees, l' fine poultry, or
trout culture. And study! ways farm and

bousehold science, a�d t'ake advantage of the
-- -- �------ ----.

new and belpful tbings tbat are every lIttle A woolen mill is being·tlllked up in Wichita.

while comIng to light. Mail agents on the Central Mmnch are over.

9 Live in pellcel lrretting, worrying, fllUlt- worked.
finding, borrowing trouble, giving away to

temper, and holding iong. bittcr grudges:'__all
these things atrect the liver, poison the blood,
enlarge the splel'ln carve ugly lines on the

face, and shorten lIfe. Try to be half as wIse

as that little creature, the bee, "who takeR all

the honey she �an find, ;nd leaves the poisons
to themselves.

John Warner, of Manhattan, recently sold a

fine blooded two-year-old colt to a reverend
lor $250. The colt weighed 1,330 pounds, but
that don't explain wbat the reverend wanted

with such a fine animal,

LeUer fro� �. V.-FRmlly He"lth.

Special Correspondence to ,'''rhe Household,"

Dear friends of "The Household" our last

talk with you was in regard to famIly manners

especially so in regard to manners of children.
It bas seemed to me that an article or two 10

regard to family healtli would at this time be

acceptable. Through' the dry and heated

weeks that have passed since the bright and

palmy days of May and June have gone, many,'
very many, lttile hillocks indicate where the

the little sleepers lie that know 0,0 waking till
Master comes again to awake. tbe slumber-

ing dead.
.

Not long since at a uetghbor''s an only cbild n.

year old lay apparently asleep in Its mother'S

arms. I at once saw it was dangerously sick

and told her she should do somethIng for it.

Shereplied that "it had had the diarrhea but

was better now," and appeared to think her

child would soon be all right. Where it sleeps
now is only told by a little mound of earth,
and the mother mourns as only ,u mother can.

We mentton this not as a .reprtmund, not

that she loved her child less than other moth
ers do, but that she had less fear of real dan

.

ger and less medical knowledge than she should

have had.rausttcer talnly be aJmitted.

We are not of those wbo believe in sending
for a physiclan tor every ill a child may have.

A little more home medical knowledge and a

better knowledge too of thehouse "we live in,
fpod, raiment, residences ,��d.�.abrfs, wou I.N,
save many a doctor btl! aud many a' precious
'Ilte. Those bodies of ours 1l1'C doubtless the

very best our parents could have given us.
.

Like begets lil(e.· They transmitted to us

what tbeir parents gave to tbem. If it was a

good constitutiou physically lind morlll!y, it
will last us as well and we too will elljoy life

the "Lliree sepre y�lIrs a.nd ten" anti often

much longer. 11 it was not (and -till" is often

so) it will take much care ond close atteu'tlOn

to run thIS little frilll bark through and safely
land it on tile olber shore. God In his WIS

dom, love and mercy never intended that all

the "�Ick ness, pain, disease and death" should

afillct us from the cradle to the grave. Never

".he works of the. flesh" have 'led our ances·

try and are sulllead,lng us just where we are

to·day. To" know thysell" and to be brave'

enougb to strike for a reform will <:onHtitu'e
us heroes tor time and eternity.
Unfortunately for us We too often fail to ac·

quire that practlc�1 information �nd education:

�ntil too late, 'lnd then we look b'ack with re

\....g'ret. lasting regret ot WhICh we n'ever can ful·

ly justi1y ourselves, nqr obllterate trom memo

ry.
But here we are, our bour is up, our sheet

is nearly full, and we . !;lave onl,. made an in·

troductionj and most 01 all the SUbject widens.
We must defer tor the future. Everybody
who Clll! is going to the state fair. We would

be well pleased if all "The Household" contrib
utors could have the privilege ot meeting there
for aD hour at least and becoming personally
acquainted. Can't you so arrange 'it Messrs.

Editor�? A, V.

ry, this is our opportunity. Let us grasp It

with the detern::in'ltion t� accomplish what we
have undertaken. and as it is an ettort to 'bene·
tit farmer; you should 1111 join with us, as we

well know that "in union tbe'e is strength;"
and tbe greater our numbers lind tbe more de

termined our will, the sooner shall we achieve

success. And if we, the pioneers of this greut
work, do not live to receive the t,)111 f!�'Yard
for "II our toll, we will have the sutlslactron 01

kuowtugtuut we can leave a blessed Iub ert

tllnce for our children, bettef than land" or

gold.
co

MnS. H. J. EDDY.

Sornedespieable villians entered a drug store
in W'infielq, Cowley county, last week, drank
what whisky they could 01' were able to carry

away, and then left the spigot open, allowing
tbe remainder to waste .

ance, and anywhere and everywhere.is knock
ed into pi by 90 majority. The Troy Chief
and the St. Joseph: papers may: take the dose
in quantities to suit themselves, but take it

they must In SOme way. Hiawatha �i11 now

have a direct route to the railroad center and

St. Louis."

The Greenwood County Republlcan has the

jullowing in tts issue of the 16th, 'Inst: "'Ve
met M(. Wm. Wiggins, of Otter creek .. on. our

streets last Tuesday, who was making inqul
ries about a mad-stone. He said about four
weeks ago his little dog bit one ot his children
on the face, and one of his horses on the upper
Jip. At the time it occurred nothing strange,
was thought of It, but on last l!�ri!..lay the horse'
went mad, and on Sunday died. 1'11e horse,
belore dying bit and tore all tbe flesh from his

lef�ieg and shoulder. Toe parents very natu

rally now, entertain great tears regaraing the

satety ot their little child. The wound made
by the bite is all healed up, tn fact It healed

6ver within a very tew days after. it was bit

ten, which is considered bad."
-----

Fairs I .. K'RDS"I!I_

Following we give a list of fairs to be beld
in the state the present year with place where.
and dates when they will be held so far as we

have been able to obtain them. A number no

doubt are not on the list which anyone would
W ben a male teacher makes application to confer a favor on us by reporting:

the school board of Cherry Mound, Anderson Atchison .....•.. A tchison Sept. 26-30
county, for the school, the members consult Anderson Garnett Oct. 4-6

their wives. and It the appll cunt is favored by Brown Hrnwathu .....•.. Sept, 27-30

them he is given to understand he is not want-
Butler EI Dorado" , Oct 4-6

ed."
. Cherokee Columbus :., Sept. 21-24

Ooffey .....•..... Burltngton•...... Sept. 20":'23
Some thieves, supposed to be boya, entered Cloud ! Clyde <:;<'»t. 22-240

the store room of the Great Western Supply
Crawford Girurd '

.. ,. .Sopt.2S-30

house at Girard, Crawford county, and appro-
Davis Jullction City Oct. 4-'-7

, Doniflhan Troy " Sept. 20 -240
pl'illted articles to the amount of several dol- Elk Howard Selit. 27-30
lars. Boys. go slow, or you will brillg up in I£llis , Hays City Sept. '�-3()

the penitentiary. _

]<;118wol'tl1 EII,wol'th 3spt 2:J L') ()�1.1
� J<'l'lIuklin Ottllwa S8pt. 27-80

We Ipnrn from tlle La Cygne Journal that an Greenwood .. : Eureka Oct. 4-6

alter('ation took place there Jast week between H ill'per ....• ' .

'.;' Anthony. ' ��Pt. �2-��
two boys, obe filteen ancl the other somewhnt JH'�I�vey ..... , Newton , Sept ...0-_3

e, er"on .. : Oskaloosa .. Sept. :r; [0 O<.:t. V.

younger, in which the latter was shot and dan- Llnn.� { La('Y�lle , Sept. 20-23

gerotl,ly wounded. Tbe first lIoy, wbose I
Mound Clty Sept. 27-30

name is Giles Bruce, is in jail at Mound City. Lyon Emporia Sept. 20-24
Marion 1'l·lIbody Sep. 28-30

The Golden Belt Advance tells the following: Miami Paola .sept. 28 to Oct. ,1
"Mr. Beal has some remarkable petrifactions

Mitchell. !.Seloit � Sep. 28-30
" 'Montgomery Independence ,.:. ,.Oct. 6-S

lound near Grainfield. One of then;I ,appears NeoshoDistl'lct .. Neosho FIIlls .. Sept. 26-0c.t.1
to be the tail and fins of a very large fish. The Osage, Burlingam(1 Sept. 27-30

vertebrre are plainly defined. Tbe specimen Osborne :, 1lJoomlDgton Sept. 21-23

has broken into two pieces, the largest one of
Ottawa •.......Minneap<\lis Oct. 4-6
Phillips :' Phlllip�burgh Selit. 27-29

which is about eight by twelve inches." Rooks Stockton '," Sept. 28-30

Mr. E. J. Hughes, a farmer.hving near Osage
Saline Saline OCt, 5-7

City, Os.age county, accidentally set a load of
Sedgwick .•...•..Wlchita., 8ept. 20-23
Woodson Ne08ho 1<�alls Sept. 2(; loOct!

kay on fire, and in his attempts to put it out ��-

fell under �be wheels of the wago� and.sus·
•
A. Nad ()",,!e of. Suicide.

,

taPned severe inj\uy. The team ran on with The Eureka Herald of the 15lll, inst., con·

tbe burning load and caused the entire de- tains the (ollowing: "Mr. Eo K. SummerweU,
struction of six Btacks oJ hay �rid a large field on bis way trom Eldorado, informs us of a

ofgrass.,' suicida t4at occurred in that town la�t l!'l'iday
night. A young man by' the name .ot Sands,
from ,Poug'hkeepsie, New,York,. being the

"one more unfortunate." Mr. Sands ancl his

Two Piutes were brought to Fort Leaven

worth last week lor imprisonment. Tbeyare
charged with havlng been engaged in the May
massacre In Colorado last spring.

'tote !lttU5.

Cottonwood, now culled Str,ong CIty, has a

large new depoJ.
Farmers. everywhere are busy putting in

tleir fall grain.

Lost'J;pportDDI ties.
A Grange Add_ress of Merit.

If we only knew ouf opportunities what a

dIfference it would m�ke in our lives! It we

only knew when to do and when to cease doing,
if we (lnly knew what would lead to e;uccess

and wbat to defeat, how everythmg would be

chabged I The world is full 01 lost opportuni
ties.. We let them slip away from us as they
offer, let tbem go carelessly,' thoughtlessly,
never rememhering that they may never come

to us again.
) n the spfi_ng time the farmer who does not

sow his grain while the mild rays 01 th.� sun of

April anr! May 'permeate and warm the earth,
need not ex'pect to reap hIs bountiful barvest
season. If he neglects to sow he will not gar

ner. and tbe opportunity Is lost. No wiser are

we than this inclolent farmer when we allow

Saline �ounty farmers complain of a sClircity
of farm help.
Cra\yford:county already has a large area. of

land'sown to wheat. ()
Teneme�t houses are in great demand at

Hiawatha, Brown county.
.

Wolves are killing the sheep In large num-.
hers on Coon creek, ClJase couoty.·

independence, Montgomery county, is going
to have a Sunday·school co�ventlon.

.

n ..lell (or Ri&liht Livililli.

By Mrs. E, H. Leland, Alllhorof "JI'l1rmlIomcs,
lnLloorM ant! '.Jutt!oors."

1. U:eep the body cll'lIn. The countless pores
of the skin .are 80 Dlany Iit.tledrain-tiles fOl;tbe
refllse of the system. Jf Lhey become clogg�d
ancl so deadened ·in theIr action, we must ex·

. pe�t to become the prey. oJ ill-h!lalth 10 some

one 01 ils 'countl�ss forms. J..et us not be

afraid of a wet �ponge and five minutes brlRk
-

exercise with a crasll towel every night or

Prairie fires are (�oing great damage every

Grasshoppers.wer..e flying over Marion COllU' where this Se!ISon. The Eureka Herald says:

ty last ,week, ,but few of themallghted...Mr.�E. S. M.artin slIys the prnil'ie fire thllt

Jonatha.n Donnell, 'of )<'ort Scott, was sent to swep' through Pleasant Grove township, de·

jafl last week �onvieted of selling whi'Rky. stroyed some two hundred rods 01 hedge fence

A man named Joseph Carpenter, attempted on his farm. aud some raIl fence besIdes. It

to comJIlit suicide in Stilson, Cherokee county, burnt two hay rakes belonging to his son, and

la�t we�k'.
licked up some tbree hundred tons ot bay in

At the State Agricultural coll'ege, Manhat.
the neighbor.hood."

tan, 213 scholars afe already enrolled for the A spllrk from a threshing macbine engine

school year.
was: tlle cause of a lire In Log'ln township,

An ,unusual amount of hay bas been put up
Burton county, which destJ;oyed a lot of hedge
and hay for Wm. Landman; also burning ,lor

in ellero·,ee county this year, more than any, CII,per Hines a stable allli granary lind about
season 'previous. . 01le hundrcd head 01 cllickens, be8ide'l' corn,
A man by the 'name ot Keiser was run:over old clothes, etc., togetMI' with five stacks of

'avo killed 'by his .team ne�r Mo'ore's Bl'ancli, �heat 'and oats. But lor mu�h efforts the

Bourbo.Ii county.
.

house,a header and a'noihel' stock yard would

Tbe grange' store at Manhattan is in a flou�ish- have been burned for ·Hines. Hc're the fire

ing condition under tlie skillful management ot

Mr. John A. Ailen.
.



Special Correspondence to "The Household.",

Dear trlends of "The Househ01d" our -last

talk�wlth you was in regard to family manners

especially so In regard to menners 'of chtldren,
It bas tleeme(\ to me tbat an article or two In

regard to tamlly health would at this time be

,accept�ble. Through" the dry and, heated
weeks that have passed staoe the 'brlgbt and
balmy days ofMay and JUlie' bave gone, many,
",ery many, little, �ilIocks' IDdlcate where, the
the I1ttle sleepers lie' tbat. know no waking till
Master comes, agaiJl to awake,' the slumber-
ing deadv-:"." ,

Not long stnce at a'l;!eighb,or's a� only child"

year old IllY apparently ..sleep In Its mother's
arms. 1 at once SaW it was dangeroUsly I!ick

and told her she should (lO'somethlng'for It.
, She replied that "it had had the diarrhea but

was better now," and appeared to tb'lnk ber

child would soon be 0.11 rIght. Where it Bieeps
now 'is only told by a little mound of earth:
and the mother mourns/as,only a mother can.

;Wemention this not as a .•reprimand, not

that she 'loved her child less than other moth

ers do, but tbat she bad ,lesB fellr:.of real dan

ger and less medical kOnowledge'tban she should
have had,Tllust1certainly be admitted.

'We are-not of those who belteve in sendtng
for a'physieian tor every III a CDl,ld may have;

A little more home medical knowleoge and a

better knowledge too of tbe house, we live in,
food, raiment; residences and bablts, :woul.a

,

save many a doctor bill and many.a prectous
Ilfe, ':I1b�se bodies of ours a� 'dolibtless (he

very best our pa-rents could bave given us.

Like begets, like. They transmitted to us

wbat their parents gave to them. If it was a

good conatttutton physically and mor�tly,-it
will last us as well and we' too wiiJ enjoy life

the "three sepre ye3r8 and ten" and often

much longer. It it wt.s'.not (and this is otten
so) it will take mucb care and close attention

to run tuis little Iratl Dark tbrougb and salely
land it on the .otner sbore. God In his wis

dom, love and mercy never intended that all

tbe "sick ness, pain, disease and death", should
aID let 'us from tbe cradle' tothe grave. Never

".be works of ttre flesh" have led our anees-

. try and ar� strl] leading us JUSL' wnere we are

'to-day. To "know tbyseli" and to be brave

enough to strike for lit reform will constitute

UB heroes tor tilI!t',.and etel'nity. .

.. UJ;lfortunatelyl:{3r US,Wb too Often fail to ac�
quire that practical informaUon and education
until too late, "nd tben we look back with 'reo'

, gret, lasting 'regret of which we never can ful

ly justify ourselves', nor ob.tterate fro� ,memo

ry.
But here .we are, our

is 'nearly 'fuU;'8nd we have on'ly made an.tn

troductlon, and.most ot all.th'e subject widens;
We must deter lor' tile future. Everybody
who caa Is going to the state fair. ,We would
be well pleased If all "The Bouaehold" eontrtb

,

utors cou Id have tbe privilege of meeting there
tot an hour at least and becoming personally
,.acquaint'ed. .Oan'f you so arrange it Messrs.

Editofl:l?
.

A. V.



NATIONAL GRANGE.

Master-J. J. 'Woodman, of Mich�gan.
&eoretary-Wm.M. Ireland, Waelungton, D. C.

Treasurer-F. M. MCDowell.Wayne, N. Y.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Henley James. of Indiana.
D. W. Aiken, ot South Carolina.
S. H. Ellis_. Of Ohio .

..:.__

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Ma.s'ter;'_W�. 8im�, Topeka, Shawnee county•.
'Seoretary-George Black; Olathe, Johnson Co.

'l'reasurer-W. P. Popenoe. TQpeka.. .

Lecturer.,...S. J. Barnard, Humboldt.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ..

W. H'.•Jones. Hot'ton';"oJackson ",ouney.
Levi Dumbauld ,

Hartford. Lyon county.
, W. 'H. 't�othaker. Cedar Junction.,

-

Whenever a grange becomes uninter

esting and a 8urr�nder,'0(-Us charter is,
. talked of y�u 'may trest, assur�d that

th�Y 4a.v� failed,,.to unper�tand: 'the'
meaning of 'social and' intellect:rtal

dperation.
,�----�.���------

Most Patrous when speaking of co-

operation refer' to it only as conpected
with the mercantile or business fenture,

A greater mistake 'could not be made.

Co-operation is the strength and . soul

of
.

every branch of grange work,
.whether social, intellectual �r(financia1.

�he executive 'committee of the Mis-'
sou'!"i State Grange have decided to

have t'he next state meeting at Jetl'er-

'son CIty 011 �he 18th dar of October

next: 'fbe mayor and many of. the

citizens offer a' cordial: welcome\' and
promise such atte�tion 8S will ma,ke,
the 'meeting pleasant and suoceasful.
Ample hotel arrangements have been

made. The all of the House of Rep
resentatives and Senate chamber are

to be' placed at their service. This

looks as if the gt'angtl was beginning to

be recognized.

Read before Ottawa Grange, NO. 30, by �. H.

Sanford, and by vote of the <,;range forwarded

for publication.

Every .thiug' in nature has a misslon
to perform, aQd sooner. or later: that
mission must be accomplished. In the

vegetable kingdom every blsde of grass,
every, plant and flow", tiJ;ly though it

mtty be .. has an important missi)ou to

perform in teaching man to look. up

thnougb natur� to nature'a God.
'

Each

insect that grovels in the dust, and

each quadruped that .orawls upon the

earth, has the task assigned it, to- teach
man- the' import".u t Iesson of creative

wisdo-m. ' Every bir'd that flits through
the regions 'of ether, is copstantly: add
ing 'new charms to the already brtl
Hant and beautifnl creation. The !ari-

Rochdale co-operators, after their

'long years of co-operative effort, have
•

- fully demonstrated the following facts:

First that in no case oan it be shown

tha.t the failure of any co-operative
store -was attributable 'to the uusound
ness of the' prfnciple on which it, was'

based. 'SJcond, that' in tbe tIlanage
meut, fitness for management shall be

tb.e 8.01e' condition of employment.
Third, that the capital shall be: sufflol-

.

ent for tho purpose. Fourth, that

Btock shall be transfetable but not

withdrawable.

&0 Im ••ortRnt Decision.



, THAT ,OELLAR DOOR,
\ I'. I"

,_'-_ ',,,, It'
BY MRS. C. M. LIVINGSTON.

, The whole w�rld' of Willo�ghb� was sppar
,

ently engageq.in the work Of renov.atlon and

, re.,ur:n,ishing. The brown dead gr_s8 on ,the
,blllsbad given place to a covel'irtg of 80ft green;
the gnarled ,apple.trees bedecked themseh,es

,
with snowy blo�ilorps, and even the stately

---,IMII-alTd-o!(ks-unfolded:-and"rshook-out-thei,r
new spring suits; What wonder, tllen, that

, the dwellers in the white cottages all aJong the,
shaded' streets, turned their furniture out

"f '

• �i do�rs, �ore ,up tbeir carpets, anti· scrubbed
\ :.' "and 'scoured until all things glistened? '

'. '

Just at t1le end of the street, 'under the

shadow of. a btoad.spreading elm, was the

comfortable.looklng bome of IOJIncle Jared

'Parsons," uncle to the whole vlllage, because
'of hIS, large, kindly heart, an� being always

ready, to lend a helping band or do a go?d turn

Friday, which bas long been superstitiously
regarded as a day of ill omen, bas been an

eventful one in American blstory. On Friday,
Ohrtstopber COlumbus sailed on hIs greatvoy
age of dIscovery. On Friday, he, though un

known to himself, discovered the continent of
America. On Friday, Henry III., of England,
gave to Jobn Cabot his commtsston, which hid
to the discovery of North America. On Fri·

day, the May.ftower, with the' Pilgrims, made
the'harbor ot Princetowir, atvi on the same day
they signed'that auaust compact, the forerun.
ner of the present cQns'titn tion. Ou Friday,
George �ashin'gton was born.. On �'rlday,
Bunker Hill was aelzed and fortified. On Fri.
day,-the surrender of Saratoga was made; and
on'. F'ri�ay, the' surrender of Cornwallis at

Yorktown occurred, the crowning glory of

American arms. On Friday; Congress de

dared the colonies free and independent.
Americans' surely need not b/lJl�j1id ot ,Friday.

In ,0.11 new countrles we hear of fatnl dis�"ses o.llIon�
, Fowjs, styled Ohicken Cholera, Gapes, ,Blind ,eS8, Glan·

ders, llegrimB, or GiddinosB, &c. L�118' POl_ l>ER will
eradicate these diseasee, In severe at,to.ckB, IIlI.: a small
quantity wit!) corn m�l\l;moist<lned, and I'eeil twice a day.
When these di8Cl.ses preyo.il, lise 0. little 1U their feed once

or twice 0. week, and your poultry will be kept fl ee from
B11 dlsease. In severe attackaoftentimes they-do not eat;
It will then he necessary to administer the Powder by·
means of a QUltL, !Jlowlng the Powder down their throat,..
or mixing Powder wl,ta deugh to form Pilla.

Cows require an ablinde.noe or nutritious fpod, not to
make them fat, hut to keep u·p 1\ 'regular secretion ot
milk. Farmers and dlfuymen attest the fact thl\t by' f
judicious use of Leta' COndition Po,,,der tt 1
flow of milk i. gr�ntly Increased, and quality vllstly it. J

.\>roved. Arl gross humons and impuritieB of the blood ar:)
at once removed. For Sore tents; apply L,.-III' Cheml.
cal Healtl\g Salve-will '1100.1 in one or two Rpplf·
cations. Your CALVES also require an al.feratlve aperient
and stim"lo.nt. Using this Powder wHl expel "0;11 gru.
worms;with which young stock are infested in the sprin8

�.'perteuce that she submitted from sheer aston

Ishment. At the same time he was as kind and

tender as-a young husband does not know
how to be.

•

"Why should I have such a hard time, when'
I'm trying to do the best I can ?'� asks one.

Why.. geC!iuse you are trying to do the best you
cltn .. That gives you the hard time. If it is
an easy time you want, you mustn't try to do

the.best you can. Doing right is always hard
In tats world. You migl\t Il� well make up
your mind to that.



THE END HA'8 kOIlE.
At iO:80 o'elock Monde;Y'night presi

dent Garfield died,
'

and, a uatlou.was

bereaved, It would be needless, to at

tempt to give expression to the feeliugs

A: ,8UB.J£()T FOR' THOUGHT:
We ar� authori�ed,.this 'week"to an

nounce, the name' of·Mr. 'E: StanJey for
Qomioation before the repnbllcau 'co�n.
ty convention 8S a candidate for Treas
urer ot Douglas 'coullty, and 'we' are'
pleased, to. do it., ,1'here is scarcel{ �
man within,onr knowledge who would:

'

suit the poS�tiOD better'; and ,whQ' can,'
'

"

be lnor«HlforotigllI"y trifste(fbythll peo';-"- -�.'
pie. 'Mr. Stanley would not havabe- ' ...", ,

come ,a candidate' at' all had not his,
," -: "

friends urged the 'step' �,pon ,hhD;bu�'
now t�at be is in .the figBt he does Dot

propose to back down. He has gr·ow:n-.
up alDoog 'us' here io old ·I)ougl'as ",nd
is in every' respect a self-made man.

FJ;'om.'a teacper in the countl'Y aehools:
he worked. bimsel,f"by hls'abilitYalo,fte, .. '

•.................
-.... ,ioto,tb�.Lawren·ce'schooI8;,in.:an infer-

.)

ior pOJji,eiou at, first, but, gradually. as'
his, worth became to be more fully re

alized he .rose hi position until at last'

he was giv'eu, the position of supertn
'tendeut of the city schools, one· term
of whicb he has filled with more than

usual ability and 8�ti��acti0!l' ,He i� a

man who has beeu tried and not found

wanting, and one who would fill .tbe .

position 'of treasurer with nndoubted
profit to 'the, county. When the con�
vention assembles 'doubtless Mr. Stan- ,

'

ley's', popularity will insure' him a'

s'peedy. victori, and right,�ell does he
de�erve, it.

. ,

G" •

-

.

.

.

()OllTINU&.TION OF FAIa REPORT.

'��ong 'the dipplays of fio'6 b,'Qrses at
Bismarck, perh$ps none'attracted more'
ettentrou than did the dam and three'
Percberon-Norrnaa colts of :Mr. Jacob
Metzger, Ernporta, Kans. It wall our

good fortune to find ,Mr. Metz!er him
self eXliibitiug' his horses wh,en, we,
made the tour of the stock pens, an�
he took pains to iuform us about his

fine animals. Nickerbocker, his two

year-old draft"stallioo, took �co!ld"�re-

-

,

wiuuing.
-'-'-_.....__-_--�

FREDERICK DOl1GLAS says that dar

ing toe tWQ years. be spent. abroad,
�hoQgh .he w:a8" mU,ch: in ',' society, and
somettmee iu the compauy oUol;ds and

,iad'ies, be does not rememberone word,
look or 'gesture that indioated the

slightest aversion to him on account of

bis color."
,"

,

BRINGING THE Q.UESTION ·HOIIE.
Promthe p,rairie Farmer we clip the

following, which appears to us to be

the kind of talk that the people would

do well to pay close heed to,:
'

"lUll becomes us as',a nation to criti
cise the doctrine,S, qr' p,ractfces of MC?r
monism, :while the la.ws governiug-mar.. ,



CLASS �SWINE.
,

"
,"

.

.
:QBRK8HIRBS. ,

,

,
Best boar one,year,old; A. ',w. Rollins,

Man

, ,'; hattan,"Kans." tirst premfu'tD; W. P. Hayslett,

,B�hl�W:,1rlO., s,eco�dp�e�lqm" ',� ,,' _,' ,

,

Best boat: SIX to twel�e montbs old, B. F.

'Dorljey�& Son,'PerrY,'IUs., fidt premium; J. J.

MaUs, Manliattan; 'Kans., second premium. ,

Be�t boar" pig" Ran40lpk & Rsndolpb, Em

poria., K,an,s." ,1}rst 'prelrilum; l!'rank'M. Neal,
Pleasaut Run, Kans •• ,second premium.
'Be�t �ow over one year, n. F. Dorsey & Son,

fir!,t ana second premiums.
�

'Best sow over 'six 'm-Qhtbs, B;- F;- Dorsey &

Sob, first premium '; A. W. Rollins, second

premium.
Be�, sow uudarslx mouths, B. F. 1)orsey. '"

Soil, l\rst premium; Randolph &,Randolpb,

second premium.
BREEDING RING. �.

Best sow and QQt less tban, five of ber pils'
under three lDontbs old, A. 'W. Rolllns, fir�f
premium.

I�����������������

Best herd o( breeders, to consist'of -one boar

and not less tban 'five sows over slx'months old,
owned by' exhibitor, 'B. Jil. Dorsey,'lI.rst pre-
mium.

.

'

,) ;
. POLAND·CHIN4S.

'

Best boar one year old, Q.,A.. Lawrence, Con
norsville, Ind., flrst'premium; B. F. Dorsey,

second premium. ,

Best boar six months old and over, B. F,

Dorsey, fir&& premium, Q;A. Lawrence, sec

ond premium.
Best boar six montbs old, Q. A. Lawrence,

first premium; R. Baldridge, Parsons, Kans.,

second premium.
Best sow one' year old, Randolph &; Ran

dolpb, first premium; Q. A. Lawrence,
second

premium.
•

Best sow over six months, Q. A. Lawrence,

,firlit prllmlum ; B. F. Dorsey, second premium.

i Best sow' pig, Q; A. Ll\whibCe, first, anq
second premiums.

.

BREEDING ,RINGS.

Best sow and five pigs, W. P. Hayslet�', first

premiuni. ' ,

Best herd of breeders, one boar and five lOWS,

'Q. A. Lawrence, first premium.
"8UFFOLKS" YORKSHIRES AND SHORT-FACED

LANCASHIRE8.

Best boar over six montbs, B'. F. Dorsey, first

premium.

mtum,
WOOL.

Best display of wool not less tbilD ten fteec.es,

iDadll'by any association or illdlvtdual, George

Brown, Buffalo, Kans., �rst,premlUm. '

How &0 Get Bleb.

Tbe great'sehret ot obtaining riches, IR first

to praotice economy, and as good old "Deacon

Snyder" says! .. It used to 'worry, tbe life' out
of me ,to pay enormous doctor's bills, but now

I ba�e • 8truck It ricb.' Health and happiness
reignsupreme i� our little household, anrl all

81mply' because we U8e no otber medtelue but
Electrlll Bitters abd only COSt8 fifty cents 0' bot-
tIe." .Sold by Barber BrO'l�

,

I, •

....

Our,country trade wlll reme�ber our large
8tock II now c�IiIplete. PrlCe8 low.

'

,MASON!8. '

E DI"P .. I� ,0.'1' -lYI E"eN: ,T
,

"

'FOR A:L,'L,
"

,

,TO SELL, A HOlJSEHOJd) ARTICLE.,
�H1i; poor as '\V�11 as the rich, the old as weli

" I' as tile ,young, the wife as well as 'the hus
.band, the young maiden as well aa tile loung
mao, the glit as well �s the boy, may just as
well earn a, few dollars' in" hone t employment '

as to sit arou�d the house an(i·wait for others to
earl). it for them. We can give you emplo'ymen,"
all: the 'time, or during Y9ur spure hours only'
trILvelll!i', OJ' in your o,!n nelghborbood, am.>ng
your t'rIends and, a"quamtances, It 'you do Dot

�8re foa ',employment, we can impart valnable ,

ImformatlOn.to you free 0' cost. It will cost YOll
only one cent:1'or a posbal card to write for our'

Prospectu_� and it "may'be the means or mllo1ti�
yon a goodmany dollars. '

, Do not neglect ,this opporhinitv. You do no,"

have to iDV�Bt a large 'Ium, 'of money, an' run a

gre�t risk of loalng it, Youwll1 readily see that

It will be an easy matter to make from $lIi' to $l�O
a week, and eS,tablish 'a .lucratlve, 'and indep.n
dent�buslDess, 'honorable', stralglltfor.ward and

prontabte. Alten" to this matter NOW lor
there is MONET I� IT�ror all who engage.'with
l1s. We will surprise ;you and l'OU will wonder

why you never wrote to us before, Will !lEND

FULE PART�CULARB FRRE. Addres�
BUCKEYE M'F'Q ("0.;

(Name thi� paper,), MAnION, OHIO.' I

A' I�G'NIFWENT OFFER!
PERSONS exposed to tbe sun will escape sun

stroke If tbey take Dandelion TODic regularly.
"''''�---�

NOTHING like "S'ellerli' LiverPills" tor bead-

acbe, blllou8ness, dlzzlnes8, constipation, fever
and ague, and all malaria.

, Boeklen'8 Arniea Salve.
'

The best salve ta tbe world 'for 'cut�, bruises.
sores, ulcerli, salt rheum, tever .sores, tetter,

chapped han(l8, Chll!nS'
corns, and all klnd8

ot skin er,uptlons. s aalve ia guaranteed,to
give vel'fect 81ltisfacti n in 'every case or money
refunded.

'

PrlCfl25 cents per box. For Bal,e by
Barbel,' BrOil.

,

From p:ole to Pole,

Tbe,pralses ot "Plantation Cougb Syrup" are

sung by tboussnds wbo, bave beeD relieved by

_it. Sample bottles 10 cents. FQr sale by
Barber, Bros.

1111111008 01 Dollar8

<ian be saved to tbe farmers by using "Gam

gee Stock Powder," the 'great Arabian stock

medlclqe:· FOI: aale bY:Q�rber.Bros"
"

' I

THE SPiRIT OF KANSAS, 'and
Valuable Literary Works

.

'

Offered' 'at the Price
,

',of the ,Paper
',('Alone" '

,

II
'

)

We
.

S�nd' You TaE SPIRIT OF KANSAs '

For One Dollar,. and TwenW-Flve
Oents and Give 'i OU 8;

,

Deeply, I�terestlng
Book Freel I

Q. A. Law·

" .

THli: Anchor Publi8hlng Co" St. LOUIS, MO.,
Is tbe :0lde8t sub8crlption book 'pub'Jishlng
bouse in the Wcst, and tbose contemplating

taking an agency, 8hould write direct to t�em.
,

We have plOre stoves than"any'btvo"bO'U"8l!8
in the city, I'nd can suTt you as.to prIce. We

keep no 8hoddy goods or auction ·stock. Nails,

Locks, Hinges and Paints lor your bulldlug.
'

J. W. BEARD.

�---" ,

, MJt. B. F. SMITH tells U8 that a new field of

8tr:awbllrrles, 'which be planted this fall, til be

Ing eaten up b'y grulrworms, 'aDd�thla appears

to be prett'f, ge�nerally the '-case;-'Mr. ,Smltb"

prophe8le� tbat 'the strawberry crop wUI be

,short,next, ,year�
,

Me.per lIIeuUment.

At a temperance meeting held .at Hesper,

Septemb\lr 18th, the following resolutions
were

unanlmousl, adopt,a: ,

"
"

WH�REA.; At ttie late agrlcul�ural exbibl·'

tlon beld at. Bismarck grove, the temperance

law,w'as ope,nly, and defiantly' violated' to' the

dlsgrace.of the record of t�e' state ot Kanllas;
Tberefore, be t-t

" ,

" Rl8ol.�tl,· BY. tbls. niee�ing; tbat DO good Cltl

zell shoUld patronize 0''''' ,upbold 8uch -fair, by
any act In, tbe futul'e; unless tbe .man�ers shall
condemn 'an� forbid the violations of �be'pro�

bibltory law of this state wbere ever they bave
control. And unles8 the authorIties' of sal.<J

grove sball clear theIr record by abanclonlog

such' pefmi88ions, we shall bereafter apply tbe I "'!���������������!!!"!!��

more proper and 8ignlficant name of Bismarck
Beer Garden to that locality.

'

And'resolved tbat tbe above resolution be

offered 'to tbe edltor� of THE SPIRI'l' OF KAN

SAS and Journal for'p,ubllciatlon.
'

R. A. S1'ANTON, 8ec'y.,
[The above re80lutipns :were received so late

tbat oqr Apace' forbld8 comui'ent, suffice It to.

SIlY that thi8 Is but It sample of tbe geljeral
senti&

ment felt ibroughou� the 8tate by all' iaw .abid�

lng cltlzen8.-ED:]
,

" :�.

,

,'Bbe�mRtl8oi,;)",
F�ost8d,reet, cbilblaJbs, burns/ etc., cured by

,tl81ng the, ".original�amaluke LI�iment;" For

sale by Barber Bros. "



Au unusually large' quantity of-sor
ghum syrup is bei�g,tnade, In Kansas

, this year. Although thecane is �ot'as
fnll of jQlce as 'usual, it is sweeter ,and,
on the whole the crop is a pro�tabl,e,

New York grape-grower'

,PuJve�ized fresh lime will effectualfy
drtve earth-worms from Iawna.. The
lime also kills moss, which is so-trou
-btescrse on old lawn's, often destroying
large patches of grass, and so sadly in
terfering with mowing. Mix the 'lime
with twice Its-bulk of fine soll, Leach
ed wood ashes we have found .better
than .sollfor mixing 'with lime.•
P. T. Quinn, a New York market

, gardener, who has tried fi(�een different
mixtures or decoc.tions for the cabbage

,

worm, prefers twenty parts of gypsum":
th'ree or fo.u� of qui�klime' and one.of

If canned fruit is properly pot up it
will not ferment. ':Ffia covers should
not be screwed on until the fruit has
cooled and the cans have been �g8iii
1ille� f,ull. Then 'I!crew the cover' on

tirh,t and turn the cans upside, down to
make sure the covers, are titht. 0'
course the fruit' must be thoroughly



..WIII Yonne �arJ..9�. Tak� A.dvlceT
,

8peClal'�or�e�p'0J1dence S PlRtT OF :iuNB�B�' , '

. Thete �are'manY. young.men in Ksn

.,alil whQ ,are 'abQllt to ent�r UP0l! the'
business' of farming on ,their own hook.

,They, will. �'egjn with' high, hopes and, a
. determh�at�Qq to,succeetl�' They wish

, to,act an honorable part in life .'and do
their full 'share 'ot' manly.. work ili'the

, ,

-seve�al post$ of, duty where they are

placed.' T4ey d'esire' to live �bm(ortl\-'
,

bly, ma'ke money, construct for' then1�
.selvea 8.' happy home, near a good fam,i

,'-Iy and.establish a charact�r ot'integl'ity
and moral worth.'

.

-'
- 'l:nere' i� �,great' deal 'in 'beginning

,·righ't;ip making 0; good start,jn laying
. 8. broad �nd sure .foundation ,for, future
'8�cceBs. 'To this class o'f young men.a

few hinta of an entirely practical' nat
'-ure may pro:ve of advantage. OU'r ad-
vice is to ,start with' ihe ,:very best of

"

� ',eve�ything that 'your ctreumstauces
, will allow. <tet' the. best hind in the

-best neighborhood' you CaD flnd.. I�

'v!e Send You TB,E SP�RIT OF KANSAS

:For One' Dollar and Twenty-Five
Sents 'and 'Glye �au' a

Deeply Interesting
Book Free 1,1

"

....rlc'nltU--ral Note8.

,NeW. J�rsey f"rmers'ar,e appealing to
the, Legislatqre for' pro,tection frol!l
English sparrows, 'and ,ask tpa't , bounty
"be oifel-,ed fbr �very dead sparro,w. "

, To 8e�ure pressure in the silo when'
'fllle�;; the 'old cider inill!! furnish a point.

,1. Is lie Popenjoy? A Dovel by Anth9n;v
'Trollol'le •

·.,7. -Ohristlan Brownlee's Ordeal, A novel
by 'Mary Patrick.,' , "

"

83. The Last Days of Pompeii by Edward
Bulwer. "

59. John Halifax. A novel by MissMulock.
81. Young Mrs. Jardine. A 'novel by MISS

MUlock.. ,'- "

.

82. 'Poems ofWadsworth, edited byMathew
ArnoltJ •. ,

.
,

'96. Nell-On and Off the Stage. A novel
by B. H. Buxton. ,

'

.

108. .Barbara.•A 'novel by M. E. Braddon,
112. Russia 'Before and Alter the War.
131. Cape Cod and all Along Shore. Stories

Out veterluartau called our attention
to the article published two weeks ago
from the Michigan Farmer, cojieernlng
broken limbs of animals, and says .we.

might go farther and say that even the
legs 'of young', horses and, ,c�ttle could
be entirely repail'�d in the same mau

ner; .and tha.t farmers' in t\lis section
There is not a farmer in the country'

who 'raises his ,'owp cows but who
were entirely too negligent in trying to

knows that' the "fUture valu'e' "Of a "cow,' aBOve even, vahiable .blooded animals

depends upou"its first'ye�r's, gio,w'th',as When ,�hey 'bad' accidentalry. broke'n
a calf. ,if the calf is 'half starved, stunt- iimbs; that in "any case where �t was a

ed -a�d ill-used, tb�'re is' ndt o'ne ch�nce,: clear break. thE) ,bone not being splin-
tered, that car� in following,the inin ted that when it .reachea tile 'proper atructlone of the article would effee tu-

age it will make a. 'good milch ,cow. ally set the limb in uearly, if �ot q�ite
Every farmElr should ��sit his neigh- as good shape 'as formerly •. By all

bors occas!onally to see how they man- meaus, farmel's, save the animal when
age their work. Good farmers will go posslble, and remember "a penny saved
home better pleased with their QW� is a penny earned.'.',methods, and poor and inexperienced
ones will.learn a good deal if they visit ,

Let every farm-er who IS 'ii1ot able to

fence a large pasture get a few boards

�qd build:!!. portable:fence, and make a

small e'nciostlJ.·e fol' his hogs, and mo've
.it 'around 8S' CirC\lmstances requi�e. It

, I .,



OUR PRI9ES WILL SUIT. I

.', .

p'NlrElt'l'AKI�G .O-OODS IS,LARqEt'.
Consisting of Plain Coffins, 'Burial Cas",s and Fine. Caskets� Burta]

,

. Robes in all grades of goods.
' ,

OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER STOOK- IS' VERY Cq�L�T��'
E�bracin� �ll 'Grades, frOm Brown Blanks

TO ,'THE BEST DECORATIONS.

W��T�Q'}Y7S1lAJ)�$' .MADE '.CO ORDER':'
.

'

.

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMM.ON, NIXTURES.
SPECI�" OFFER.

,

In 'order to give an opportunity to our

young readers especially; though not exelus
ively, to make some pocket 'money, or to earn

something useful or ornamental, we make the
follOWil)g �1fer of pre�iums for new subs<;rlb;
erll to-THE SPlRi',l' W' KANS'AS., ' I'


